
 

  

  

  
Happy 2017! It may be only January, but our annual TeamWalk for CancerCare 

will be here before we know it.  We are looking ahead to the new year and are 
confident that we can take TeamWalk to the next level. Our vision of reaching the 
$1 million mark is no longer a dream; it is our goal for 2017! 

 
Help us make the million and register now for TeamWalk! 
 

We have already begun raising money through many fun third-party events. We 
have many more scheduled in the coming months and hope you will get to one or 
more of them.  There is something for everyone! Please check our website for 

updated events and if you would like more information about how you can get 
involved in this year’s event, please contact Andrea Jackson at 

andrea.jackson@lowellgeneral.org.  

Thank you to Sherburne Lumber and Mark Martineau for their recent donation of 
$1,300.  Mark made a custom jewelry box and raffled it off at Sherburne 

Lumber. We appreciate you keeping it local. 

The students and teachers at Valley Collaborative School in Billerica raised 
$1,807 for TeamWalk in the month of October.  They raised it through car 

detailing, selling birch coat racks they made in shop class and selling t-shirts.  

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31&linkid=35280854&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/service/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fTR%2fEvents%2fGeneral%3fpg%3dinformational%26fr_id%3d1081%26type%3dfr_informational%26sid%3d1020&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31
mailto:andrea.jackson@lowellgeneral.org


 
  

One January 1st, 28 hockey players took to the ice at the Skate 3 Arena for the 

4th annual TeamWalk Winter Classic hockey game.  Money was raised through 
entry fees, sponsorships and 50/50 raffles raising over $3,000!  Thank you to 
Michael Kiernan for all your hard work. 

 
  



Upcoming Events 

 
  

Join us at the UMass Lowell Tsongas Center on January 20th for the annual Pink 
in the Rink. Cheer on the Riverhawks as they play Providence College on the pink 
ice. TeamWalk supporters can purchase tickets for $12.00 each. Tickets can be 

purchased online by clicking here. 

Cruise the slopes of Nashoba Valley's Snow Tubing Park on Sunday, January 
29th from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. while supporting Lowell General Hospital’s 

TeamWalk for CancerCare.  Tickets are $12.00 each for 2 hours of 
tubing.  Tickets may be purchased online by clicking here. 

This year the Morrissette Family wants to raise an additional $20,000 for 

TeamWalk.  The family is selling $100.00 raffle tickets for a chance to win 
$10,000! Only 300 tickets will be sold.  The winner‘s name will be picked at 
their annual fundraiser on March 25th at Lenzi’s.  Click here to purchase a ticket 

or for more information. 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/service/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fTR%2fEvents%2fGeneral%3fpg%3dinformational%26amp%3bfr_id%3d1081%26amp%3btype%3dfr_informational%26amp%3bsid%3d1020%23pitr&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/service/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fEcommerce%2f1423140332%3fVIEW_PRODUCT%3dtrue%26FR_ID%3d1081%26product_id%3d1462%26store_id%3d1221&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/service/page.redir?target=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fEcommerce%2f884827984%3fVIEW_PRODUCT%3dtrue%26FR_ID%3d1081%26product_id%3d1622%26store_id%3d1221&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31


 
  

Join us for our McNacho Average Trivia Night on Friday, March 10th at 
Nabnasset Lake Country Club. It will include music, nacho bar, 50/50 raffle, cash 

bar and Family Feud style trivia.  A question is asked and the table must 
collectively guess what the most popular answer in the country is.  The more 
popular the answer guessed, the more points you receive. 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fDocServer%2f%3fdocID%3d1462&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31&linkid=35280859&isbbox=1


 
  

Mark your 2017 Calendars 

 
March 18 ~ Team Lollipop’s Annual Fundraiser  

 

March 25~ Morrissette Family Party  
 

April 8 ~ CatWalk for CancerCare Fashion Show 

 
April 28 ~ TeamWok Karaoke Night 

 

May 4 ~ Pinko De Mayo Comedy Night  
 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.teamwalk.org%2fsite%2fDocServer%2f%3fdocID%3d1482&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31&linkid=35280860&isbbox=1


Taking the Heat Off 

Roseanne is a 54 year-old woman from Billerica with no income.  She was out of 
work due to treatment and surgery for breast cancer.  Roseanne was living in a 

small one room efficiency with no air conditioning.  TeamWalk funds were used to 
purchase an air conditioner for her. 
 

TeamWalk helps provide services when there is a gap in insurance or a period of 
time when a patient will have no income. With the support of TeamWalk, patients 
can better cope, families can relax and hope can blossom. 

 

  

 
Like our TeamWalk page for updates, photos, events, news, contests, and 
stories: 

 

Lowell General Hospital TeamWalk Page 

 

  

     
 

Lowell General Hospital  

Philanthropy Office - 295 Varnum Avenue, Lowell, MA 01854  
  

   

 
 

https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2flowellgeneralhospitalteamwalk%3fref%3dts&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31&linkid=35280865&isbbox=1
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=https%3a%2f%2fbbox.blackbaudhosting.com%2fwebforms%2fservice%2fpage.aspx%3fpid%3d247%26srctid%3d1%26erid%3d207062090%26trid%3dbe0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31&linkid=-1&isbbox=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.lowellgeneral.org&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31&linkid=35280864&isbbox=0
https://bbox.blackbaudhosting.com/webforms/linkredirect?url=http%3a%2f%2fwww.facebook.com%2flowellgeneralhospitalteamwalk%3fref%3dts&srcid=2891440&srctid=1&erid=207062090&trid=be0ce8e9-fa7b-4303-967c-85bff7955d31&linkid=35280861&isbbox=1

